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MISSION STATEMENT
The mission of Tower Health Providers (THP)
is to improve the overall health of our patient
population through the deployment of a
clinically integrated program that reduces
care fragmentation and delivers high quality,
cost-effective care. THP will be physiciandriven and patient-centered with the goal
of creating shared value for the patients,
providers, employers, and payors.

A Physician-Led, Physician - Governed
Organization
M-1203 5.21

Welcome to
Tower Health Providers®

The Benefits of Clinical
Integration

Physician-Led,
Physician-Governed

Clinical Integration is critical to the future of
healthcare. Healthcare is moving in a clear direction
away from payment-for-volume (fee-for-service
models) to payment-for-value. Tower Health
Providers (THP) is a physician-hospital partnership
that is patient-centric and physician-led with
guiding principles of improving the quality and
efficiency of healthcare in our communities.

Membership in Tower Health Providers offers
benefits to physicians and their practices. Clinical
Integration through Tower Health Providers
supports value-based patient care to help
participating physicians deliver clinical excellence.
This creates a solid, high-value physician network
attractive to payors and employers.

Tower Health Providers is led and governed by
physicians. Physician committees lead foundational
projects that drive change and innovation through
groundbreaking work around quality, population
health, and network growth. Committees
are strategically balanced in geography and
membership to support Tower Health Providers’
clinically integrated service areas. Tower Health
Providers committees report to a physician-majority
Board of Managers for alignment with the mission
and vision of Tower Health Providers.

Tower Health Providers:
• is a physician-led, physician-governed
organization.
• advances the quality of patient care using
evidence-based guidelines.
• provides coordinated, cost-effective care.
• improves patient and provider satisfaction.
• increases efficiencies throughout the continuum
of care.
• supports physician accountability, incentives,
and rewards for high-quality care delivery.

For Physicians:
• Non-exclusive membership with no cost or
fees
• Clinical data exchange and robust analytics
• Continuing education opportunities
• Quadruple Aim: Empowering physicians via
work/life balance and self-care
• Collective contracting for incentive payment
models and shared savings
• Dedicated practice and staff support
• Care management and ancillary service
support
• Network referral strategies
• Quality improvement, reporting, and analysis

“Tower Health Providers continually evolves
to improve coordinated care. This starts with
effective and efficient communication. As an
independent otolaryngologist, in a single
specialty group practice based off campus,
we have experienced more meaningful
communication with referring physicians
with respect to hospital consults. This has
increased our efficiency with respect to time
away from patient care in the office setting.
- James P. Restrepo, MD, FACS, ECNU
Otolaryngology

“Being a part of Tower Health Providers
as a physician is helping me to better
understand how different parts of
healthcare impact each other. We
have a forum to balance what feels
like competing goals from hospitals,
insurance companies, and government
mandates, with our commitment to our
patients as clinicians.”
- Olubunmi Ojikutu, MD
Pediatrics

Become A Member:
Membership in Tower Health Providers is open
to physicians wanting to commit to the pursuit
of value-based care for their patients. Every
participating physician must meet the following
criteria:
• Member affiliation at a Tower Health hospital
• Fully credentialed by a licensed credentialing
body
• Currently using ePrescribing and disease
registries, or committed to use in the future
• Active use of an EMR or other electronic
clinical documentation system, or committed
to use in the future
• Adherence to clinical integration policies and
procedures
• Interface electronically to share clinical quality
data

Established in 2012, Tower Health Providers
is one of the largest clinically integrated
provider networks in the region.

Requests to join the network are reviewed and
vetted by governing committees led by Tower
Health Providers physician members. Contact
Tower Health Providers today to learn more or to
request an enrollment packet.

